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D EPORTS continued to circulate here 
today that President Richard M. Nix-

on was running for re-election. 
The New York limes, in an :ixclusi‘e 

story, said it had documented evidence 
that Presidential .Appointments Secretary 
Dwight Chapin had hired an undercover 
agent to pass out Nixon buttons. 

This followed hv t.beci day'; a report Hi 
the WashmgIon Pot that high While 
House officials were pass;h1g the hal 
among themselves to raise money far a 
billboard with Mr. Nixan's name WI ;1. 

Presideni 	 Potinld 
ZMgier declined comment. ' 	intend 
to dignity any story based 01, hearsay and 
unidentified sources wit.: any comment. 
whatsoever," he s, id. -I will assert again. 
haw-ever, what I asserted the other da:,,  
when I asserted that ea one presentl, 
ployed at the While House has been rue-
ni1127 the t'residern for re-election. '.Vi 
don't condone or tateraie such political 	- 

Asked if there had been a While House 
investiqation of the press charges against 
Mr. Chapin. Mr. Ziegler said, ''The Presi-
dent has fall confidence in Mr. (lion." 

Asked why, a there had been no inves-
tigation. Mr. Ziegler said, "I don't intend 
to dignify any confidence based on hear-
say and unidentified sources with apy 
comment whatsoever." 

* * * 

M EANWHILE, Newsweek magazine 
said flatly that Mr. Nixon was run-

ning fOr re-election. 
It  said he had actually held a cam-

paign rally only three days ago in the 
Oval Room. It quoted an unidentified fire 
marshal as estimating the capaeity crowd 
at 17 politicians inside with Eta.: 
side chit-nor'-a.. 

The fliaF...;A,Ki.A1,9 	 :Altered  

tile oval a: ice at i0:05 a.m. hi a snower of 
golden confetti. It said one piece struck 
him in the lett eye and. hati-blinded, tie 
stubbed his toe badly on the threshold. 

The article said Mr. Nixon delivered a 
ringing, highly partisan address in which 
he praised 'Republicans. Democrat.; and 
independents mike. it quoted ',tn.. '.iuon as 
saving he wis cansidering 
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e posnian and declined la 
President it intended 	rtee: 
when asked atop its 
Years!" would it 'iny itnir • 	•s at 
whom. 

* 
THUS the press charges etir:2etly 

Mr. Nixon's name with a pone...I 
campaign would. if proven. seria:isly dmn • 
age him in the polls. 

For the people the; year err 
sick and tired of pciitic ano ta,ta 
as \vitness their qp?11, - 
deal, ITT anti 	 Le: 

The hist rear  
rue this great. 	■ etrs 
lets ii. 	kia':ntiA.h''ac,t 	ants thy 
job. 


